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Do you celebrate holidays in your child care? What do 
holiday celebra ons look like in your child care? The 
holidays present an opportunity for staff to offer engag-
ing, developmentally appropriate, and culturally wel-
coming experiences for children and families.  

Do any of the following descrip ons of an approach to 
the holidays sound familiar?  

“We’ve always done it this way” 

Ms. Anita looks at the calendar and sighs. The fall and 
winter holidays are approaching. She gets her “holiday 
box” out of the closet and take an inventory of what is 
available. There are Christmas trees, ornaments, snow-
flakes, and Santa Clauses. Ms. Anita smiles, knowing 
that she is ready for winter holiday celebra ons.  

“Holiday tourists” 

Mr. Jamal thinks that celebra ng holidays is a great way 
to teach children about other cultures. The children in 
his group celebrate mul ple holidays every month as 
they learn about holiday foods, dress, and tradi ons of 
families around the world.  

“Holiday elimina on” 

Mr. Kadin knows that children in his group represent 
many backgrounds, cultures, and religions. He decides 
that elimina ng all holiday celebra ons gives equal 
treatment to call children and avoids offending children 
and families. Holidays are reserved for home me.  

When deciding a program strategy for holidays, staff 
should think carefully about the children’s level of de-
velopment, approaches to learning, and unconscious 
messages that might be communicated.  

Before planning to celebrate a holiday, consider why 
children should learn about a par cular holiday and 
whether the holiday is developmentally appropriate for 
young children. Meaningful holiday celebra ons for 

children should be respec ul of the values, wishes, and 
beliefs of all families in the group. Holiday ac vi es 
should help children feel valued for who they are and 
what they do at home with their families. Children, not 
the holiday should be the priority.  

If a program decides to highlight a specific holiday, con-
sider:  

· Children under age eight have a limited sense of 
me. While adults may take weeks to prepare for a 

holiday event, this much an cipa on and emphasis 
may be overwhelming and inappropriate for young 
children. A “normal” programming rou ne will be a 
comfort to children who are bombarded at other 

mes with the commercial and stressful aspects of 
holidays. Limit observa ons to an a ernoon or one 
day, if possible.  

· If children are interested in insects, trucks, or build-
ing skyscrapers, why set aside those interests to in-
ject a holiday event?  

· If children celebrate holidays differently, use that 
informa on to increase a child’s understanding of 
her friends and her diverse world. Children can s ll 
be friends and do things differently. One way is not 
be er or more valued than another way.  

· Emphasize celebra on ac ons that don’t cost mon-
ey and that highlight learning and rela onships. In-
clude stories, songs, child-created art, discussion of 
“same” and “different,” and family par cipa on.  

Recognize that what seems normal and comfortable to 
people from the majority culture may be different for 
others. Santa bringing present to the “good” children, 
but what if Santa doesn’t bring gi s to a child’s house? 
Would the child then feel “bad”? 
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CACFP Training for Home and Center Based Day Cares 

Meals can only be claimed for CACFP reimbursement when children are present and offered the specific meal or 
snack, in the home and/or center at the meal me. (Regardless of what the home or center is allowed to bill through 
DHHS/CDC.) 

HOMES:  

· Meal A endance can be completed no later than the end of a day, when less than 13 children are in care during 
that day.  

· Meal A endance must be done at point-of-service, when there are 13 or more children present during the day or 
if the provider has been previously found seriously deficient.  (See Point-Of-Service notes below.) 

CENTERS:  

· Meal A endance must be done at point-of-service. (See Point-Of-Service notes below.) 

POINT-OF-SERVICE MEAL ATTENDANCE: 

· Must record meal a endance when the children are si ng down to eat.  

· Never before a meal is served.  

· Never a er the children have go en up from the table.  

· Meal A endance cannot be recreated from sign in/out mes.  

· If a staff member forgets to mark meal a endance for a par cular meal/snack, you cannot go back later to do it. 
That meal cannot be claimed.  

· Be sure to fully train staff on how to complete meal a endance accurately.  

Condolences to:  

· Shajuana Smith of Oakland County, whose son recently passed away.  

· Jamie Fox-Lantz (Li le Learners Day Care Center) of Bay County, whose mother 
recently passed away.  

· Kenye a Thomas of Macomb County, whose son recently passed away.  



Cinnamon French Toast S cks  
CACFP Credi ng Informa on: Provides a grain/bread component at breakfast.   

1-5 year olds: 2 s cks, 6-12 year olds: 4 s cks 

Ingredients:  

6 Hot Dog Buns, Enriched or Whole Grain-Rich (at least 1 
ounce) 

2 Large Eggs 

3/4 Cup Milk 

1 1/2 tsp. Vanilla Extract 

1 Tbsp. Maple syrup 

Pinch of salt 

1 Tbsp. Bu er 

2 Tbsp. Cinnamon Sugar 

Instruc ons:  

1. Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Line a baking sheet with parchment paper.  

2. Slice the hot dog buns in quarters, so you have four long “s cks”. 

3. In a medium bowl, whisk together the milk, eggs, vanilla, maple syrup, salt, and 1 Tbsp. melted 
bu er.  

4. Place the sliced hot dog buns and let them soak in the milk mixture for about 1 minute. Remove, 
allowing any excess to drop off back into the bowl.  

5. Place on the prepared baking sheet and bake for 10 minutes.  

6. While they are in the oven, in a small bowl, whisk together the remaining bu er and cinnamon 
sugar.  

7. Remove the s cks from the oven a er 10 minutes and brush with the cinnamon mixture.  

8. Return to the oven for another 10 minutes.  








